
Class 4 English Literature Worksheet
Topic: Cooking With Salt Water II

Synopsis:
Amara was frightened, the Chief Sea was much larger than she had thought. When 
Amara reached, it was high tide and the cool water touched her dusty feet. With a shaky 
voice Amara asked the Chief Sea if she could fill her gourd. After filling her gourd she 
thanked the Chief Sea, she slung the gourd onto her back and she began her return 
journey. 
At midday she reached a lookout point, halfway up the mountain. She was old so she had 
to rest. She kept her gourd down on the ground and wanted to thank the Chief Sea once 
again when she turned to look at the see it was bare sand as far as she could see. 
Amara trembled with fear, so she decided to return the salt water to the Chief Sea. Amara 
quickly struggled down the mountain trail, the heavy gourd bouncing against the bony 
back. Amara's feet finally touched the sand and she walked to the water's edge and 
emptied the gourd into the sea and she asked for forgiveness. 
Amara hurried up the path as fast as her exhausted legs could carry her. She stopped at 
the same place for some rest when Amara gazed down the ocean, the sea water was 
lapping gently up the beach's highest point and the same stretch of sand was now 
covered under the Waves. 
Amara was relieved and she knew that the Chief Sea was no longer angry with her as she 
filled him up again. She decided to cook without salt for a month, just like the other 
villagers. Such was Life. 

1. Complete the following sentences. 
a) Amara gazed down ______.
b) Never did she venture _______ . 
c) Chief Sea was much larger _______ . 
d) He has so much and ________ . 
e) It was bare sand as ________ . 

 
      Do the following exercise from your textbook in your school exercise book. 

      1 B) Make sentences of your own with the following words. Page 33.

      2 A) What happened after  page 33 number i, ii and iii. 

      3) Give short answers: Page 34.  Number a - e. 
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